
SCALPERS PUTUPORDINAKCE

finbmit Draft for Oonncll Frobbtitf
Traffio in World Fair Tickata.

READY TO REFRAIN FOR OMAHA'S GOOD

. H. Fbllbla, Leadta- - Breker, D
Clare All III Local Competitors

Are Wllllaaj to Dlspeass with
This Baalaesa.

The railroad ticket brokers of Omaha
designate the attempt on the part of the
railroads to get an ordinance passed by
the city council prohibiting them from
dealing; In signature tickets of all kinds
as an effort to wipe out their business,
using as a club to force the passage of
uch an ordinance the refusal to grant
tegjover privileges on World's fair tickets.

I H. I'hllbln, one Of the leading brokers.
La discussing the ordinance, said:

"Tills matter Is a two-side- d affair. W
liave some rights and privileges which we
' believe people will respect, although the
railroads refuse to do so. We care nothing
about World's fair tickets and do not ex- -
jMot to deal in them to any great extent,
although no ordinance Is passed prohibiting
us from so doing. Wo want to do what Is
best for Omaha and are willing to give
lip what small amount of profit. we might

,' receive from the sals ot exposition tickets
for the good of the city. To show that
we do not care to deal In World's fair
tickets, we have prepared an ordinance

hich we will try to have introduced at an
'early meeting of the council. This ordi-
nance covers the ground entirely and will
absolutely prohibit us from dealing In ex-

position tickets. The' railroads say that Is
what they desire, and if so they should
bo aaUsned with it

Copy of Ordlaanee.
It reads as follows:
It shall be, and Is hereby declared unlaw-

ful, for any person or persona, partnership
or corporation, or any ofllcer, agent or em-
ploye In the service of any corporation, for,
or In, Its behalf, now, or herealter, engaged
la the business of railroad ticket broker,
with or without a license thervtor,, in the
city of Omaha, Neb., to buy, sell, or other-
wise acquire, deal In or solicit the purchase
or sale of any railroad or railway passen-
ger ticket, or evidence of passenger trans-
portation, which is by Its terms plainly ex-
pressed on Its face, a mileage, excursion
or commutation ticket, and by which It ap- -

on such ticket tiiat the same wasJears and sold below the regular schedule
rate, and under contract with the original

that such ticket ICurohaser In the possession of any other
person than such original purchaser
thereof, and upon which It shall appear
that the same was sold for passago and
transportation of paBsengcrs through the

city of Omaha to, and on account of, the
Xoulslana Purchase exposition, now being
held at the city of St. Louis, in the state

of Missouri. Any violation of the pro-
visions of this section shall, upon convic-
tion, be punished by a One of not less thanFifty dollars ($a0.0O) nor more than one
hundred dollars (1100) for each and every
such offense.

Tills ordinance shall take affect and be
In force from and after Its passage, ap-
proval and publication.

"Mr. Phllbln added:
"It the ordinance prepared by the rail-

roads Is passed it will not only drive every
ticket broker In Omaha out of business, but
It also will have the effect of, confiscating
every ticket we may have on hand for sale,
lor the last clause provide that It shall
become effective on and after Ita passage.
At present there are thousands of dollars'
worth of tickets In the hands of brokers in
this city."

Wallace Views River Tracks.
Chief Engineer H. U. Wallace of the Illi-

nois Central arrived In Omaha Thursday
evening from the east, tie Is spending the
day . at the washout on the river bank
north of the East Omaha bridge at a point
known as the narrows. The Illinois Cen-
tral track runs close to the river at this
point and a great deal of trouble has been
experienced there this spring. It was
thought for a time that the tracks of the
company would go Into the river, but- this
was prevented by prompt work at the
critical time. While the danger from a
washout is over, Mr. Wallace's visit here

t at this time Is to make arrangements to
have work of a permanent nature done
there so that there will be no danger of
a. recurrence of the trouble which occurred
this spring,

Rate Difltealtr Adjusted.
S3. If. Wood, general freight agent of the

Union Paolflc, and J. A. Kuhn, assistant
Kens nil freight agent of the Nebraska and
"Wyoming division of the Northwestern,
have returned from the grain rate meet-
ing held In Chloago Thursday. They re-
port all differences which had arisen that
might in any way cause a continuation of
the rate war were adjusted at the meeting
and that the now rates agreed upon will
go Into effect June 10. All freight men
la the city are feeling jubilant at the out-
come of the meeting and are much relieved
to know that the ut contest Is
finally at an end.

pedal Passenger Fares.
The Western Passenger association has

announced a rate of one and one-thir- d fares
for the round trip to Lincoln June 7 to I,
the occasion being the commencement ex-
ercise of the University of Nebraska,
Wesleyan university and Cotner university.
The rate applies from all points in the
state. A rate of on fare, plus 26 cents,
ha also been announced from all points in
association territory to both the repub-
lican and democratic national conventions.

GIVES VIGOROUS TESTIMONY

Colored Womn Posada Judge's Desk
latll the Mall Clock Trembles

BlnU filial Blral And Minnie Long's
strong right arm came down thrice upon
Police Judge Borka's desk like an auto-
mata riveting machine.

Miss Long was not angry in the least
she merely was testifying In an assault
and battery case filed by Annie Curtis
against Minnie Bradley, both colored, of
Cast Capitol avenue. Miss Long's athletto
evidence was to show the court what took
place between the complainant and de-
fendant when the trouble ooourred, and the
witness' "blms" shook the clock on the
well and prompted City Proaeoutor Lee to
ask the woman not to break up the oourt
furniture.

According to the evidence of the Long
woman. Annie Curtis was so drank on the
evening of the trouble that It was neces-
sary to carry her to her couch. She also
aid the Curtis woman broke a wash bowl

and threw the pieces out of a screen door
lust or 's sake.

The Bradley woman declared the Curtis
woman picked up a phonograph and would
have thrown It had not someone stopped
her. This the Curtis woman denied. When
Minnie Bradley said she did not throw a
brick at the plaintiff the Curtla woman
prompUy unwrapped a brick bat and of-
fered it as evidence. Miss Bradley aald,
however, that if she would have had a
brick she would certainly have used It on
Idas Curtis.

One witness testified that she saw theBradley woman have a knife, while thelatter denied the Implication, and so It
went until a front row of witnesses were

Judge Berks, has taken the matter under
.f IdvoHunent until Saturday morning,

sswwwlm te uet steady
Secretary Burgees of the Board of FMtj.

cat tan Is seDding out notice to the school
census numri directing ta-i- to re-p- wt

at his tlliM at I o'clock on the after-sioo- n
of May Kb. The Mcwutary eupilla

Ul(Uta k 1 ined Is laaia aua scJiwtti ot

Instruction hell, supervised by the ecre-tr- y.

The work blns June 1 and every
person, married or slriirl. between the aes
of and 21. will be sought for record. The
census mutt te complete by June 2a.

MANAWA REGATTA PROGRAM

Yacht Clab Besjlaa Prellnslaary vYewk
First of the Ctnlsf

Week.

The Manawa Tacht c!ub has completed
Its regatta program for the season. Pre
liminary work will begin the first of the
week. The season It to open May a and
during the summer three series of races
will be held. These will be the "Club,"
"Holiday" and "Special" series. The first
of these mill consist of six heats sailed
May 28, June It July i, July 16. July 10 and
August 12. The second set will be sailed
Decoration day. Fourth of July and Labor
day. The special races begin May 29 and
continue weekly for seven weeks.

The classification of the yachts this year
will bring the "Argo" and the "Manawa"
Into class "A" and the other vessel Into
"Special A." A set of trophies and honors
have been arranged as follows: In the
"Club" series the "A" yachts will contend
for the Jacquemln cup and the specials
for the Lindsay cup. In the Holiday races
the Hubermann and the Bowling cups will
be the reward of swiftness and for the
special races the "A'a" and the "Special
As" will try respectively for stop watches.
The winning of the first race In each series
Is more an object by a pennant, which will
be represented la each class to be held
until the holder Is defeated. All the races
go by points, first being four points, second
three points and fourth one point At the
close of the season the pennant and a
championship flag will go to the yachts
having the highest score. The prepartory
slgnnla will be about 1:30 o'clock and the
racea will start about 4 o'clook. The re
gatta committee believes the coming season
will be one of the most successful In the
history of the club.

Announcement of the Theater.
If the demand for seats In Advance of the

opening Is anything to Judge by, ,the com
ing engagement of the Ferris stock com
pany at the Boyd theater Is going to be
the most successful In its history. Many
people have bought seats far In advanoe,
and the request has been very steady since
the opening of the sale on Thursday morn-
ing. The season opens on Sunday after-
noon, when Henry Ouy Carleton's charm-
ing comedy drama, "A Ollded Fool," will
be presented. Mr. Dink Ferris will take
the leading role, that of Chauncey Short,
and the strength of the company will be
represented In the cast. "A Ollded Fool
will be the bill until after Wednesday, and
on Thursday the excellent society .drama,
"Thelma," will be substituted. Matinees
will be played on Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday of each week.

GURLEY COMES OUT IN OPEN

Despite Pledge of Fealty to Corslik,
Anaoonces Himself Candidate

for Congress.

Notwithstanding his previously publicly--

announced fealty to E. J. Cornish for con-
gress W. F. Ourley has formally announced
his candidacy for the republican nomina
tion for congress from the Second district,
according to delegates to the recent state
convention. Up to that time Mr. Gurley
had sedulously refrained from going on
record concerning the subject, but the night
before the convention he unbosomed him
self in a caucus of the Douglas county
delegation. John I, Webster, wanted Our
ley to be named as an alternate to the na-
tional convention so he might make the
speech presenting his name for. vice pres'y
dent If 'necessary, and Erastu A. Bensol
already decided upon, had volunteered t
withdraw In Ourley's favor. On Black-
burn's coaching, however, the latter pro-
tested vigorously and pushed away the
proferred crown at last, saying:

"I am a candidate for congress and th&t
political ambition is enough at this time."

Apart from this the congressional situa-
tion remains Just where it was before the
convention and after the primaries.

IOWA MAN KILLED IN WRECK

John Peashse, Cook at Cody, Wye.,
Gets Head Crashed la TrAla

Accident.
John Donahue wa the man killed In th

Burlington wreck which occurred at Moor-crof- t,

Wyo., Wednesday evening. The
train wrecked was No. 4a, which run from
Portland to Chicago. Several of the car
on the train were derailed, by a broken
brake hanger. Several people were injured,
but none seriously, with the exoeptlon ot
Donahue. When the train left the track
Donahue attempted to crawl through the
window to Jump out; the car alighted in
the ditch on Donahue' side of the train
and his head was crushed beneath th win-

dow ledg. He was a cook from Cody,
Wyo.. and. It Is believed lived in Ottumwa,
la.

DOG HAS BETTER MANNERS

Will Not Bite, Owaer Says, Heeaase
of Teaching In His Early

tTraining.
"Judge, that dog of mine won't bite, be-

cause I raised htm from a pup and have
taught him better," declared J. R. Sher-
man of 1330 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
when arraigned in police court on a pbarge
of keeping a vicious dog. The complainant
I J. W. Craig. Th cose will be heard
In police court next Tuesday morning.

OPEXS TOMORROW.

Km Park to Ope with Hosier and
Ilia Band.

Krug Park opens Sunday.
A large force of men has been working

day and night all this week, until all th
debris after th fir of last Saturday night
has been removed and th new band stand
will be ready for the opening. The park
presents a most beautiful panorama, not-
withstanding the fire of a week ago, which
was confined to the pavilion and cottage.
Th new pavilion la being pushed forward
as rapidly as money and labor can do the
work, with the view of accommodating
the many patron. Th many attraction
are all intact and with favorable weather,
the management expects an unusually large
attendance for the opening day.

The car service wilt be all that can be
desired to facilitate travel, aa th street
car management also expect that tha re-
cent fire at the perk will cause an out-
pouring of the populace heretofore un-
equalled upon th opening of Omaha'
superb summer pleasure resort.

Completely Oatdeae.
The Gentry Brothers hav completely out-do-n

all of thstr competitor with their
enlarged trained animal shows this season.
From the recal street cavalcade to the
monster nftr-bor- s act everything baa bee
enlurg-e- and improved until th exhibition
I (Imply perfect. Qentry Brothers have al-
ways presented the best show of this char-act- or

on the road, and those who have seen
It this season declare the exhibition to be
the best one of th hind In th world. The
show will exhibit In this city, afternoon
and nlht, at Klshteeath arid louglas
streets, Friday and Saturday, May tl and

Sundays Ilea will be partioularty later-esUi- if

I aaUMnebU owner.
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BRYAN STILL THE SPHINX

Will Kot Diictnt Candidates or Commit

Biaielf on Bolting.

LEAVES LATTER FOR THE OTHER FELLOWS

Refuse . to Give fleed to Letter of
W. S. Shoemaker Reorganlsers

Hot Perterbed Over Ills
Visit,

William Jennings Bryan Is still the
sphnlx. Although for The Bee he broke a
recently made rule not to give out any
more interviews, yet he would not answer
the two questions that are foremost In the
curiosity of the reorganlsers.

Whom will he back for president?
Will he bolt the national convention un-

less he control It?
"I have no choice so far as candidate are

concerned," he says. "If w can fill the
convention with men who are in harmony
with democratlo principles at set forth in
the Kansas City platform they can be
trusted to select candidates in harmony
with thos principle. Further than this I
must decline to discus candidates."

"Do you contemplate bolting In case the
convention does not go your way?"

"I will not assume, even for the purpose
of argument, that a democratlo convention
will so far repudiate democratlo principles
or policies a to present auch a question.
I am satisfied that this year, as In 1900,
the action of the convention will be
such a to leave the question ot
bolting to be considered by thos who
bolted in 1S9. But such a question can
never arise until the action of the conven-
tion on platform is known."

Will Kot Talk ot Hearst.
Mr. Bryan would not apeak concerning

W. R. Hearst, holding that his decision
not to discuss Candidates foftbade It. The
remarks attributed to him above were dic-
tated. Apart from them he bad nothing
more concrete to offer In reply to the two
leading question which the reorganlsers
desire answered.

The interrogation point besprinkled letter
sent to Mr. Bryan by W. S. Shoemaker of
this city will not be answered by Mr.
Bryan. Ne attention will be paid to it .

"I notice," commented Mr. Bryan, with
a smile, "that the reorganlsers seem to
And their source of publicity mostly In re-
publican newspapers."

The local reorganlsers say they do not
fear the effect of Bryan's speeches her on
the primaries. They declare the assertions
that the leader does not want support on
personal grounds, nor any votes from men
not 'In full accord with the Kansas City
platform, will prove a boomerang and
afford su6h men as C. J. Smyth, whom they
say are antagonistic to reaffirmation of the
silver plank, an excuse for deserting Bryan.
It was noticeable this morning, however,
that Mr. Smyth was one of the men In a
council of leading Bryan democrats held
in the editorial sanctum of Richard L. Met-
calfe of the World-Heral- d.

"The only effect Of Bryan' visit," said a
leading reorganlser, "will be to stir up en-
thusiasm among his followers here who
are tied to him hand and foot, because of
admiration for his personality:

Llnlnger sc Metcalf Co.. its ana Faclfla
sts., have Just received a largo consign-
ment of the latest eastern novelties In golf
wagons and light aurrles. Largest whole
sale stock on the river to choose from.

Dr. Stokes, 400 Bee building. Tel. 661.

A. B. Hubermann, only diamond Im
porter In the west. Cor. 13th and Douglas.

Mortality Statistics.
The following: births and deaths have

been reported to the Board or Health dur
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
rriaay:

Birth James Phillips 1326 South Thlrty- -
second, girl; John B. Shoop, 1220 Arbor,

Orchard .

A limited number only of these

neatly but richly ornamented with
shanad wood seats, new style arm

each, while they

It.

Buy
LADIES' COATS

Coats
fl'5.00 Coats

Coats for. .... $20.00
Coats $22.50

up bargain.

Clothe.

girl; Charles Erfhmler. 1TM
boy: Hans Nelson, Thirty-thir- d and

Vinton, girl.
Deaths Charles Dlvls, Xm South Twelfth,

19; Jacob Horwloh, 1UI South Thirteenth,
1 month; P. Ootthelmer, nit Farnam.

The Peaasylvaala Limited.
Leaves Chicago dally for New Tork at
p. ra.i time. 13 hours. Solid train of Pull-

man cars. Including sleepers
and observation car.

Ticket agents of connecting line sell
you through tickets reading over the Penn-
sylvania from Chicago.

Address Thomas H. Thorp, Traveling
Passenger Agent, JS, U. B. Bank
Bldg., Omaha, Neb., for full

Reeaest to the F.arly Settler.
To the Early Settlers of Omaha

Douglas County: To enable the Semi-
centennial committee to carry out plans
for seating the early settler ot Omaha
and Douglas county in the Auditorium at
the coming celebration of the admission of
Nebraska a a territory to the union, all
person who came here It wa ad-

mitted a a state In 1S67, are requested to
end their name In writing, stating the

year of their coming here, without delay,
to me. GEORGE L. MILLER.
Chairman of the Commit

tee, V. 8. National Bank Bldg., Omaha,
Neb.

U-- Wadding Ring. Edholra, jeweler.

Bachelore and Benedict.
This afternoon the bachelor and

Rnriri nf the Field club wilt settle the
question of golf supremacy on the olub
course. It will of necessity be a handicap

and are already rorty entrie.
The losers are to "treat," but Just how
they will treat the winner 1 a matter
of conjecture.

DIED.

GRAHAM Mr. Sara Gordon, beloved wife
of H. B. Graham, (Friday) morning
at 5:40, aged 26 years, at their resi
dence, 2626 street.
UarviMi t All RnJnts' Saturday.

May 2L at J:90 p. m. Friends Invited. In-

terment St. Joseph, Mo. Sunday St. Joseph
paper please copy.

ONIMOD

BEST SHOE FOR
Style, Quality and
Workmanship.

$3.50 and $2.50
Satisfactory!

Fltl
Maker to Wearer.

Regent Shoe Co.,
205 So. 15th St

Send B.

Wilhelm CacTt

Rockers, priced especially for Satur

carving have
and are large. 5.00

last Saturday only..

"

I

MEN'S COATS
f20 and $22.50 Coats for. $15

25 and $27.50 Coats for. $18
$30.00 Coats $22

Did you ever see such an opportunity?

Our Saturday Special
day's selling. They come in handsomely polished manogany nnisn.

. comfortable and handsome Rockers, exactly like Illus
tration, speoial,

IN THE SPRING
most Investor are renewing their Investment or looking for new field In which to
safely place their money. Thoughtful people will be glad to know that The

Saving as Loan Association, Kt South 16th St., Omaha Nebraska, has never paid
a less dividend than per oent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y, and that It offer
continual Investment without the trouble of renewal.

Certificate from flOO to It.000 are saud at any time and are convertible Into cash
practically at time without discount Beeidea this, w will loan th face of th
certlflcat or any part of It at any time.

Present assets, 11.150,000. secured by first mortgage, and an ample reserve,
The more yon Investigate The Conservative the better we will like it, the bet

ter yon will like

will

and

ther

this
late

any

and

RAIN COAT SALE
Last Day Saturday, May 21 to

$22.50 for $15.00
for $17.50

127.50
130.00 for

South

Room

before

match

Dodge
church

for

AH pcrfort In ht. ryl and wort.msnli!p. A splendid cbanca to nirk
a rare

Good

Twenty-eiKht- h.

compartment

particulars.

MEN

Always
Always

Conserva-
tive

1417 Farnam St.

I
SB

n n

,.

MEN'S
for

The backward spring season is rt'sponsible for this most unus-
ual assortment of high grade suits at ?9.00. It requires no nt

other than the decided merits of the goods themselves
and their very low price to effect a sale and make a permanent
customer of every purchaser.

The best value of the season is now before Cl Qk f
you at only J.VV

About 100 suits all, that expect to sell rapidly Saturday.
They are worth all the way up to $16.00. Made of fine cheviots,
worsteds,' fancy mixtures and homespuns all sizes. AVe bought
them at a great price concession, of which give you the ad-

vantage.
Here's another' thing about these suits we want you to considei"

They are all hand made. That's why they will hold their shapo
and look so different from the ordinary factory
made clothing suits Rl1 ClCl
worth up to 510.00 t ipl l.VV

a -- an i1 smb j.. .Ljr n
I null I
ftumi " m "i

wmJ

f

In we

we

market In all grades of low
and price.

Men's nnd Hdles' oxfords, In th
and leathers, all up to date shoes
afen's Koodycur welt tan, Russia

Men's Coronn colt oxfords, bluchcr

footwear,

colt
or cud

at
vlcland

at and
. vicl kid at 2.00 and

tan oxfords, at end

Metis Shirts.
H Eg Men's perfectly shirts, In

fancy materials, light, medium
colors, of percales, madras, chevi-

ots lawns, collars attached or de-

tached separate cuffs, value,

season is
a the

newest rtylo lasts, Ladles' patent
summer wear, $3.50.

oxfords, 12.60 and $3. Ladles' patent
lace styles,

Ladles' Paris12.00, $2.50 $3.50.
Men's patent Ideal kid, bluchcr style oxford, $3.50.
Men's velour calf oxfords, $2.50, $2.00 $3.50.
Men's oxfords, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50.
Ladles' Uussla calf $2.50 $3.50.

cut soft
new,

and dark
and with

and reg. $1 75c.

A
finished a fitting

ular value at

r rr
uJ

PETERS
Rental Agents

'b!t6ge
SUITS

$9.00

Men's High
Grade Suits, $11.00

soJ
msmii

extension

$Z80

How Pair of Low
Shoes for Summer?

The shoes here and we are ready
with gigantic gathering best that's on

will pay you through these

kid,
$3.50.

a

i vv;
II ' I I low irj I BteM B1 IF' . ' ksbssBsSSBr k. r

Now ts th time to select a room,
are only a few la Tli Bee but two

tr three of these are very
The &ee are o well kept and The Be

ervtc Is e far ahead of ether office that Is some
to have an office where on know there will be bo cause to

move
We can show you o from 110,00 to 140.00 prr
May Is time, and It la best I make now.

C &

11

----

V . 4

J n, .

at

turn at

and kid, band at

a

for
J of

It to

Ideal hand
andand

thor

(flora
yeur

R.

$1.50, $1.00 und $2.50.
Ladles' Goodyear welt, and Royal kid oxforda, at

$1.00, $2.50 and $2.00.
Ladles' dongola kid, strap at $1.20.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

in white and
value,

Q Men's fine, merceriied and balbrlggan, jersey ribbed
UC neck and seams perfect garment,

fl.50 90c.

f r
o) is unj

35c colored,
Extra

work, lace stripe,
ecru, regular 60c

Combination Suits

If
GO everywhere else

in town and have
'em you suits
for Young Men. Then
come here and we'll
slip College Brand
Suit on you. You'll buy
just about ten times
more quickly than if
you hadn't seen how
utterly -y-oung-mannish

the other togs are.
No other garments in

whole living world
made only men of
your age and

Extreme in all
ways but price.

Ground Floor,
The Bee Building

'&am m raw

If You Think of Moving Your Office

There vacant oiBoes Building,
desirable.

Building efflcea Building
bulldlnas, sat-

isfaction
again.

month.
moving selection

CO.,

mm
felAy-- ' m

mm

oxfords. sol, $2.00,

oxfords,

dongola turn, $1.23,

About

low
the

wado descriptions

$2.00

Paris

sandals,

show,

for
style-ideal- s.

Men's Underwear.
fine quality plain and fancy
balbrlggan, solid and open

blue, pink,
35c each.

the

combination suits with fancy
in plain or fancy colors reg

if

Shoe
the Boy

Right.
Let him feel that he is well drease

let ua put on his feet a pair of our
Boys' U 50 Shoes. ,

This shoe has given aaUtfnctton for
the past ten years and Is today bettta-tha- n

ever.
We guarantee to please the boy at1.'

the parents with this shoe and cheer-
fully return the money where any
dissatisfaction exists.

Bring the boy In Saturday and we
wlU fit thm right

DREXEL SHOE 00.,
1419 Faruam Strest.

Omaha's Ua-tS'- Sbs H)at

THOROUGHLY
MODERN

IN EVERY
RESPECT

Omaha's Model Brewery

The Beer You Like
Thoroughly aged and Pasteurised. No

ttcr brewed Is better. Oa trial eoaelnees.
Order now, Ftememler,
That's the telephone number. Keep tt la
ntod.

Ob Vsle um Dtalagr and BasTet Cass.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
. Onhe' Med el fww,

Hciephsos 42 CftAJUj


